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ternned Jel, exceeding what is termed ;.
(TA.) - Aind Slowmn (g, TA) in walking or
going: so says Aboo.'Adnan on the authority of
Khblid Ibn-Jembeh. (TA.) Thus it bears two
contrary meanings. (].)

;l an epithet applied to a slave: so in the
saying, >j;JIl l liA 5! H bought a
slave slow [in gait], lazy, (, TA,) deoid of
good: so says Kbhlid Ibn-Jembeh. (TA.)

,.~ : see a .
9·o

.. ? Skilful (I, TA) in a thing. (TA.)_
See also .aj.

1. dl.l IU.~, [sor. j,,] inf n. D .;j. and
I.;P, Ies measured thAe sandal, or sole, or made

it according to a meanure; ( K;) and cut it (T,
1) according to a pattern: (T, TA:) or he made
the sandal, or sole, , for me. (Mgh.) And

0Jl: J.4I id J lie cut the sandal, or sole, by
the pattern. (Mgh.) And J i ,j;l l;., (8,
Msb, K,) inf. n. j, (5,j He measured the
sandal, or sole, by the sandal, or sole; or made it
accoriling to the measure thereof; (., M9b, j;)
and cutt it according to tlh pattern and measure

therelof: (Msb:) and in like manner, *'ll l.i~
;JJdtt lie measured tl efe atherfor an arrow bj
thefeatherfor an arrov; or made it according
to the measure thereof. (](.) Hence the prov.,
(TA,) ;'l ;kI .j. [meaning t With likefor
like]. (S,TA.) And the sayiyg, Jall j.. . w.
jaik, meaning tI requited him [with like for
like]. (Har p. 43. [See also Freytag's Arab.
Prov. i. 345.]) One says also, ;lJ.Jl '4-
He is good in reect of proportion, or conformna.
tion. (TA.) And [in like manner] a beast is
said to be I.-- .JI Goolly, or beautiful, in
respect of proportion, or conformation. (TA in
art. .i...)-[And hence,] ~.j . t [He
did as Zeyd did;] Ie did the 'deed of Zeyd. (J.)
And J , (8,1, ) or WJ, ~ , (T,
TA,) t lIe followed, or imitated, his example (T,
., T, TA) in his affair, or case: (TA:) or

k. 5 :lI hefollowed, or imitated, his example
in his affairs: (Mb :) syn. j..Jl. (T, S, Myb,
].)S8ee also 3, in three places.. .- iJ,
He put on him (namely a man [i. e. on hisfoot])
a sandal; as also tll: (s:) the former is
authorized by As, but the latter is disallowed by
him: Az explains the former by Ja. sb L.~
[as though meaning he gave him a satual upon
which to walk; like as 'aJ for ;'l 1L 
means "he gave him a beast upon which to
ride"]: and accord. to J, (TA,) t' '"jj'*
signifies I gave him a sandal (8, TA.) _ I,..

IJj, (g,) inf. n. ;~, (TA,) He gave to Zyd.
(K, TA. [See also 4 in art. U.1..])-_ i..
;3.1. He cut offfrom it a piece of fieah-meat.
(TA.)--:I 11U., aor. i.q. :;i (H
out a piece out of te shin, generally meaning in
a round form]. (TA.)_ _C IJ., (VI,) Qor.

4. j,.il t It (the heat) rendered it sour, sa
that it burned teu tongu; namely, vinegar. (TA.

6· L, 3.i. tI H. fi~d, or made a son
of, shifldnesu to us. (TA.) And *t .jj , (,9
g], mentioned in the latter in art. l.,) with
an augmentative J, (8,) inf. n. WiJju, (A, TA,'
I He feig~ , or made a show of, skilfulness, aon
[in some copies of the ] "or"] laid claim to
more thautn he posed; also * ja;: (. ,
I, TA:) or tW,~. signifies t the employing
on,eself, or using art or artifice, with skilfulness,
cleress, or ingeniousness: and l t;g_
!..b t ke feigned, or made a Ahow of, skiflness,
ci ness,uor ingeniousness, in hki speech. (L.) You
say, *J.a _ e and tji[ 1 [In him is a
quality of feigning, or making a show of, skilful-
ness, &cc.]. (A, TA.)

7. 3_mjl It (a rope) was, or became, cut.
(15, TA.) Hence the saying of the poet,

· * jAjJ,,-i:.. :.y ~;: ·
[The sspensory of the heart is near to becoming
severed in constequence thereof]. (TA.)

Q. Q. 1. P.Ji., inf. n. a..: see 5, in three
places. ~ Also, [perhaps originally,] It was, or
became, sharp·ed. (TA.)

Q. Q. S. Jj.,L.*: see 5, in three places.

i_ JA piece, or portion cut off, of a rope:

pl. lj~ and lbbi.; as in the phrase, .

lJai. ~JI and Ul,_ [tI left the rope in pieces].
(i.) [See also what next follows.]

J,._ (.,:1) and V 3j -- (g) Cut: ,
],* TA:) pl. ji_;. (Lb, TA.) One says J.
J,j.1 i A rope altogether worn out; as though

it were cut: (Lb, g,0 TA:) every part of it
being termed &Ji. (L4, TA.)

tAb A b ~tHe has not aught offood. (g,
TA.) [See also lj, with J.]

'1,,~: see 1.

Jl.1. Sharpened: applied to a knife: (Ibn-
'Abbad, ]:) and t l,. signifies the same,
applied to a thing [of any kind]. (TA.) - See
also j1.. -. A man chaste, or elo~uent, of
tongue; (, V,* TA;) perspicuou~ in language.
(·.) A young ass; syn. j .. (1.)

e.J~-t A loquacious man; who affects to be
comnded for, or glories in, that which he does
not posseu. (TA.)

-- see .

Jhi.1 Cutting, or sharp: (., ] :) applied to a
knife [&c.]. (..)-t Wine (,l,A!) that has
attained to its full maturity [of strength, so that
it stings, bite, or burn, Ihe tongue; see 1]:
(AIjn, TA:) likewise applied to vinegar [in the
same sense; or as meaning our, or sour in the
utmost degree, so that it burns the tongue; see
again 1]; as also t,i.. (TA.)- 18killed,
or shiifl, and thoroughly learnued, [so as to know
abstruities and niceties, (see 1,)] in an art, or a

ohabitual work or occupation, and in the ]~ur-hn:
pi. p! I.. (TA.) You say, ; ) O*U

UJ3C 3Lt (8,TA) Such a one is skiled, or
sk1 u, &ha c., in his art, or habitual work or occu

b pation; (TA ;) using the latter word as an imita.
tive sequent. ($, TA.)-t Bad, evil, wicked,
mischievous, or the like; syn. *... (TA.)

&,.h..,: see ,s ..

7 * Feigninig, or making a show of, skil-
fulnes, cleverness, or ingeniousness: or dersing
to eceed hi due bounds. (L.) [See 5.]

For several words mentioned under this head
in the g, see art. 3j...

, .1 · uS, (8, Msb, g,) nor. , (Mb, li,) inf. n.
.MJ~, (S, MSb,) He cut it, or cut it off, (8, Msb,

K,) in any manner: (TA:) or hastily, or quickly.
(..)-And [le did it quickily: or] he :,;as
quick in it; [as also , . j.;] i.e., in any
action. (S, Msb.) You say, -. : Lr A.,
(Msb,) and s;3W, ). (., V,) He was quick [in his
wralking, or going, and in his reading, or reciting]:
($, Mob, :) and so in other things: (]C:) by
"other things" being here meant walking and
the like; for;.'Z, of which the verb is...,
signifies the being quick in walking, app. nwith a
stretching out of the arms backwards: (TA:)
and a light, an active, or an agile, wvalhing. (S,
TA.) [See also ;tj, below.] Hlence, (Mgh,
Msb, TA,) 'Omar said, (S, TA,) to the ~. ; of

Jerusalem, (TA,) .4lg IS!' J- - IN l 
.AJlU, (8, A, Mgh, Msb, TA,) i. e. [ WVhen thou
chantest the Ol,lW, be moderate; not quick: and
when thou chantest the it ,] cut short the
lengtohmening of thine utterance; meaning, be quick
in the L..l: (As, Mgh, TA:) another reading
is said to have been given by Z, namely, [.;'i,]
with t. (TA.)

The flight of a bird that has its wings
clipt, (], TA,) as tluhe pigeon and the like. (TA.)

;* A sharp, or cutting, sword; as also Cm,,
witheesr to the , (g,) and with fet-l to the

S; (TA;) or . (So in two copies of
the S.)

.a.. and t lja.. Short in stature and in step;
(K ;) applied to a man: (TA:) and the latter is
likewise fem.; ($, l, TA;) applied to a woman
as meaning slwort in stature. (S, TA.)

;.. Swift hares. (IAir, g. [See also l.~..])
- And Skilful thieves. (IAr, ].)

L..im.; see -..j...One says of the female
hare, . J;.,i 3LJl L; -iJ , i. e.
Swift, persitent in running, ashe outstrips the
company pursuing her upon the hilL (TA.)

O ~J. Quickln~ in walking or going: ( :)
accordl. to Aboo-'Adnin, a pace of the kind
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